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Obituaries - pg. 2
- Wilton J. “Jim* Payne
- Alvis Wayne Williams

Public invited to Operation 
Claus, B B Q  cookoff - pg. 2

Disorderly conduct results 
in arrest - pg. 3

Dr. Dhevan to offer surgical 
procedures here - pg. 4

District Champ New Home 
in playoff Friday - pg. 6

NH Leopards 
are District 
Champions!

Serving Lynn County since 1903 Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas

The New Home Leopards 
wrapped up their second 
district championship in a row 
without a district loss! They will 
play Whitharral for the bi-district 
title at Meadow at 6 p.m. Friday.

LYNN COUNTY SCOREBOARD

Lockney 58 - 42 Tahoka 

Borden Co 67 -1 8  O ’Donnell 

New Home 65 -1 6  Lorenro 

Southland 70 • 12 Wilson

Monthly

T H E M E

E-mail your photos to 
LynnCoNews@> poka.com 

and maybe you'll see your photo 
featured in The Lynn County News

I  NOVEMBER ... (DUE IN NOV I 

“Let s Eat”
■  DECEMBER ... (due dec ii 

“It s a Wonderful Life”

Lyaa Coaaty Aroa G las  
B i A L E  C 0 1 7 M X

(reported 11-12-13)

Texas Star Gn, WilsonAJnion ..24,125 

New Home Coop, Lakeview....21,105

Farmers Coop #1, Tahoka.... 6,893

Wells Coop G in ................. 5,756

Woolam Gin, O'Donnell.........4,256

Grassland Coop Gin...........2,128

Close O ty Gin, Post.............2,062

Farmers Coop, O'Donnell...... 1,442

T O T A L  B A L E S .......... 67,767

Date Hl|h

Nov. S 77
Nov. 6 60
Nov. 7 61
Nov. 8 60
Nov. 9 7S

Nov. 10 69
Nov. 11 73

NWS offlciat readings for Tahoka 

Low Precip.

44 

38 
32 
36
38
39 
39

Total Precip for Jan.: 0.93“
Total Precip for Feb.; 0.96"
Total Precip for Mar.: -0-
Total Precip for Apr.: -0-
Total Precip for May: 0.81"
Total Precip for June: 4.82"
Total Precip for July; 3.29"
Total Precip for Aug: 3.49"
Total Precip for Sept: 0.S6"
Total Precip for Oct: 1.86"

Total PrKip. for 2013; n.lS*

Taking the Oath District jucN;* Cartar 
Schiidknecht (left) administered the Oath of OfBce 

Tuesday morning to Mike Braddock, newfy 
appointed Lynn County Judge.

8 file for places on Rep. ballot
Filing period continues 
for seven county offices

ELECTION
2 0 1 4

As of .3 pin. 1'ucsday. seven 
candidates had filed for county offices 
on the Republican ticket for the March 
Primary elections, according to Lynn 
County Republican Party Chairman 
John Baker, and the incumbent has 
tiled for the District Judge's seat in the 
four-county lOfvth judicial district.

Mandi Tejeda Duncan and Mike 
BraddiK'k have filed for the County 
Judge position, the only race,thus far on 
the Republican ticket for county offic
es. Five other counly>ottic»«lsHave also 
tiled on the Republican ticket seeking 
re-election to their offices, including 
Pci I Justice of Peace Nancy Ciuil- 
liams. Pet. 4 Justice of Peace F.d Follis. 
Pci. 2 Commissioner John Hawthorne, 
Pci 4 Commissioner Danny Martin, 
and District Clerk .Sandra Laws. The 
only ivihcr county (H)silion to be on the 
ballot is for County Clerk, and incum
bent Susan Tipton has indicated she 
will seek re-election, but has mil \cl 
tiled

District Judge Carter Schiidknecht 
has tiled for re-election for another 
term as District Judge for the I06th 
Judicial District, which includes Lynn. 
(Jarza. Dawson and (Jaines counties.

The tiling periixl opened Nov. 9 for 
the March Primary elections, and con
tinues through Dec. 9.

Anyone interested in tiling must 
first contact the Lynn County Clerk's 
Office (.561-4750) to obtain a cam
paign treasurer form, to present to the 
County Party Chairman when tiling 
for candidacy To tile for a place on 
the Republican Primary ballot, con
tact Lynn County Republican Chair
man John Baker at 806-.S6l-.5566. I'he 
Lynn County DeimKraiic Chairman is 
rc[H>rtedly Rosal inda Cuilierre/. but no 
contact information is available for her

The Republican and DenuKrat- 
ic Primary elections will be held in 
March 2014, with the winners from the 
primaries having a place on the ballot 
in the November General Flection.

A

Season underway ... The Lady Bulldogs basketball team is 1-1 in the young 
season after beabng Lorenzo 37-32 in owerbme in the opener and losing by 2 
points to Ropesville in the second game. Above is action from the Ropes game, 
featuring Hannah Fleenor (3) and Miranda DeLeon (21)i In the Lorenzo game, 
Hannah Hammonds led with 12 points and Madison Lockaby scored 9.

(ICN PHOTO by Abraham Vega)

email: LynnCoNcws@poka.com

Commissioners appoint Braddock 
to flii term of lynn County Judge
by JUANELL JONES

• W ^
g  J  orm er county commissioner Mike Braddock was appointed as 

I  1 Lynn County Judge by unanimous decision of the Lynn County 

Commissioners Court on Tuesday morning, to fill the remainder 

of the term of Judge H.G. Franklin, who submitted his resignation last 
week. Braddock will serve as County Judge through December 2014, with 

the position up for grabs in the March 2014 Primaries and November 

General Election. The  elected judge will take office in January 2015.

Braddock, who resigned his seat as 
commissioner in order to file for the 
election, was one of three applicants 
who submitted resumes for consid
eration in the appointment. All three 
applicants have also indicated they are 
filing as candidates in the 2014 Prima
ry elections for the four-year term of 
county judge. Tahoka Municipal Judge 
Mandi Tejeda Duncan, and county ag 
producer Michael White were the oth
er candidates, and all three were inter
viewed separately during an hour-long 
executive session at Monday's meet
ing.

L'pon returning to open session, 
commissioner Danny Martin moved 
to appoint BraddcK'k as County Judge, 
and commissioner Keith Wied sec
onded the motion, with commissioners 
John Hawthorne and Don Blair ap
proving the motion, for a 4-0 vote in 
favor of the decision.

"This was the hardest decision I 
have had to make-«s a county commis
sioner," Martin told The News after the 
meeting. “We had three very qualified 
applicants, and we were impressed 
with all three candidates The decid
ing factor, at least for me, was Mike's 
IBraddLK'k) many years of experience 
in county business," he explained

Blair also commented during the 
meeting that "we were verv impressed 
with all three candidates, hut have 
come to a conclusion to ap{x>int Mike 
BraddiK’k."

District Judge Carter Schiidknecht 
hrieflv attended the meeting, conduct
ing the oath of office for the new K ap
pointed County Judge and extending 
her congratulations to him on the ap

pointment. Commissioners approved 
a surety bond for Braddock as County 
Judge.

In other business. Game Warden 
Drew Spencer addressed the court ex
plaining his need for a dash-mounted 
video camera for his vehicle, and not
ing that Garza County would provide 
and share a software program for the 
camera. Lynn commissioners ap
proved the purchase of the dash cam
era at a cost of $4,594. to be paid from 
security funds. Spencer noted that the 
camera would be considered the prop
erty of Lynn County

Commissioners discussed the pos
sibility of obtaining grant funds for 
maintaining county roads through a 
program connected with the oil gas in
dustry. Commissioners may designate 
a geographic area within the counts 
as a County .Energv Transpcirtation 
Reinvestment Zone to submit for the 
grant program .After some discussion, 
commissioners agreed to call a special 
session on Monday for a workshop to 
begin the pixx.'css of applying for the 
grant funds.

Monthly bills were approved, and 
Sheriff Jerry D Franklin reported 40 
inmates currently in the county jail, in
cluding 19 from Ector County, h from 
Dawson, and 4 from Andrews County, 
with II from Lynn County

Judge BraddtKk reported th.it there 
is a leak in the boiler in the court
house basement, and that asbestos ha' 
been discovered, noting that an as 
hestos abatement team would have to 
K' called K’fi're the K'ller can he re
paired He said that he would oversee
tin,' p rive ss

Schiidknecht files for re-election
District Judge Carter V Schild- 

knechl has tiled candidacy pajx'rs with 
the Republican Party of Texas to ofti 
cially begin her run for re-election

Schiidknecht is seeking her fourth 
full term as District Judge for the 
l()6ih Judicial District of I'evas. which 
includes Dawson. Games. Ciarza. and 
Lynn counties A practicing attorney 
from 1992 to 2(K)1 and a former schix'l 
teacher (19o9-|9S9). Schiidknecht was 
ap(Himtcd in 2()f)l by Liovcriurr Rick 
Perry to fill the unevpired term left 
by the retirement of long-time I'>istnci 
Judge George 11 Hansard She turned 
hack challenges in Nnh the primary 
and general elections m 2002 and the 
general cIccIkmi m 2006 and success 
fully ran unopiHtsed for re-eleclii'in in 
2010

".Serving the |X'ople of the lOMh 
Judicial District has been and con 
liiuics K’ an honor and a privilege 
for mo." said Judge Schiidknecht "1 
believe, as the framers of our L'onsii- 
tutu'll did. m three separate and inde 
(X’ndeni branches of government l')ur 
system of justice dcjx'iids on a lair .ind 
impartial judiciary that is tree frmn 
mtimid.ition 1 welcome the op|X'rlu 
nily to have the fX't'ple of our district 
consider my work habits and my dedi 
calurn to our C'onslilution and to the 
‘luslice for air that we hold si> dear"

JUDGE SCHILDKNECHT

\  graduate ot 1 amesa High Schix'l 
ilvJ.̂ v)) Stephens L'ollege  ̂ \  \  F)<->l i.
I'evas lech t B S m Fd . Nf'.'i. and the 
I'evas Tech Schtx'l ot 1 ,iw (J D . I^ 2 i. 
Schiidknecht is an elder in the Preshv 
lerian church and is .wti'c in comnui 
miy and civ ic matters She is a member 
,md I ndi'wmcnt Fund Scht'l.ir ot the 
('ollegc ot the Si.iic B.ir ot fev.rs and 
a Susi.unmg 1 ife Fellow in the Icvas 
Bar Foundation

Schikikncchi and hci husband. 
Fills, live in 1 amcs.i and have two 
children and lour graiulchildren

af pohj l̂ y t on<t*0ate

VVljlrd-s otnspi ration: * *  Y o u r  t im e  is limited, so don’t waste it living someone else’s life
--  STEVE JOBS

804879361688

mailto:LynnCoNcws@poka.com
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Guess who turned 70?
N A N C Y  M O NK*

L>ve ~ Cum and Lanae. 
gmmkhiUm gnai-gratuichildm

Wilton “Jim” Payne of 
Tahoka passed away on Sun
day, November 10, 2013 at the 
age of 87. He was born May 23, 
1926 in Lynn County, Texas to 
Elvin D. and Sarah Jane (Cam
bell) Payne. He attended grade 
sch(X)l in Edith and graduated 
from Tahoka High Schcx)l in 
1942. He farmed with his dad 
until he entered the U.S. Army 
in October 1944. He trained 
at Camp Walters, Texas and 
served in France and Germany 
until late 1946, After returning 
from the service he worked at 
the Gaignat Hardware & Furni
ture store for a few months be
fore he started work on Febru
ary 1, 1947 at Lyntegar Electric 
Ccxsperative. In 1973 he became 
General Manager and he retired 
January 1, 2010 after serving 
63 years as a trusted employee 
and family member of the Co- 
Op. He was a member of First 
United Methixlist C'hurch in 
Tahoka. Jim was president of 
Texas Electric Cooperatives and 
for many years served on the In
surance and Employee Welfare 
C'ommittee of the National Ru
ral Electric Cooperative AsscK'i- 
ation He served on the Tahoka 
Schixvl Board for two terms, and 
was also a member and presi
dent of Rotary Club of Tahoka 

Those left to cherish his 
memory are his wife Dixie; 
daughter Paula Stegemoeller 
and Clayton; son Kent Payne

3-D Band royalty ... Kaltlyn Lehman and Jonathon Alvarez 
were named Band Sweetheart and Band Beau for the Tahoka 3-D 
Band, presented to the crowd at last Friday's Bulldog football 
game.

and Donna; grandchildren, 
Stephanie (Matt) Dudensing, 
Michelle Johnston, Ashley 
(Ccxiy) Mason, Hunter (Krisa) 
Payne; great-grandchildren, 
Corbin, Carter and Anson 
Dudensing, Emma Johnston and 
Thomas Payne.

Celebration of life services 
were held at 11:00 a m. Wednes
day, November 13, 2013 at First 
United Methodist Church of 
Tahoka.

In lieu of flowers memorials 
can be made to a charity of your 
choice.

Please celebrate the life of 
Jim by visiting www.combesi- 
familyfuneralhomes.com (pa id )

1936 in Tahoka, Lynn County. 
He grew up on a cotton farm in 
Lynn County, and later moved 
to Comanche. He served in the 
U.S. Army, and was stationed 
in Okinawa, Japan after the Ko
rean War. He served one hitch 
in the Army, then returned to 
Texas where he met and mar
ried Betty Fay Kendrick of 
Rising Star. He worked several
years as a cotton farme);«ifl|^ 

C o u ^ .

Alvis Wayne 
Williams

Graveside services for .M- 
vis Wayne Williams, 77. of San 
Angelo, were held at 2:00 p in 
Saturday. Nov. 9. at the Sonora 
Cemetery in Sonora. He died 
Thursday. Nov. 7. 201.1 in San 
Angelo.

He was born on Sept. 22,

gin manager in Crosby 
Later, he became a truck driv
er working for AM PI Inc. in 
Brown County and Halliburton 
in Sutton County, He moved to 
S.in .Angelo in 2005 after retir
ing from the road.

Survivxirs include his wife 
Betty of San .Angelo; one broth
er. lerry Williams of Coman
che. two sisters. Janice Mason 
of Ardmore. Ok., and Nelda 
of Louisiana; four sons. Mike 
of San .Angelo. Daryl of Azle, 
C’harles of Hardin, and Kent of 
Rising Star, two daughters. Kay 
of Sonora and Judi of Coleman; 
1.1 grandchildren, and six great
grandchildren.

J ^ e w  7 - f o m e  ^ U n i t e d  

y \ 4 e f f w d h ’{  C f i u r c f i

ISON Mbin 
New Home. TX 79U3 

180619J4-7S49

PASTOII: ■(>• POWELL

Sunday School 10:00 am • Worship10:45 am 
Youth Activitias

First Methodist 
of Tahoka

T a n o h a  isouvej-Tbhou-isobsot-xsoa
WNasWnwnsa em«l fumctxhoLtppokbcom 

SUNDAYS: Contentforary Worship - 1:)0 am 
Traditional Wwship -11:00 am 

TUESDAYS; Meal/BIMe Study • 0:30 pm
'Liitt'ouifocetookpage factbook'fk^ofTahoka 

and Innrto wt*kh> ita  ̂Si's;

l< tf li« ^ ld ren (^ o m e
aciNsir Miu ' Aiit

7am -6pm U-f
561-4529

Tahoka Trinity Church
192S lodwooB. Box 11M • Tohoko • (BOB) SB1-SJ17

PASTOn: PtnPY iH U FFIELO

Sunday School -  0:4S am 
Sunday Mornirvg Worship -  10:4S am 

Sunday Evening Worship -  6 pm 
Youth -  Sundays at 7 pm

fot4ri6*to5un<laySthcolorChunh, ca<( 501-5317

W i l s o n

Sto Paul
Lutheran Church

!6t6 & Houston Si • Bos 136 • Wibon, TX 79381 
'8061628 6471 ■ Awn.stpauisrilson.com

P A STO n; D A V ID  W. AOHDE  

SondaySchoolt:1Sam • OhrifteService 10:1Sam 

“ Where Christ Serves People"

N e w  H o m e
Church of Christ

324 N Main • Box 188 • New Home. Tx 79383 • 1806) 924 7579

MINISTER: VICTOR ELLISON

Biblo Class -  9:30 am 

Sunday Worship Sorvko -1 0 :3 0  am 

Sunday Evening Service -  0:00 pm 

IMId-Week Bible Study -  7:00 pm

TA H O K A

S t  TfhldTlc .

C d t^ o fic Chuf(^i

HiS

South4thBAve M.Tahoka,TX 79373.(BOB)561-4436

P A STO R ; REV. E D U A R D O  TE O  

Moss -  11KM am Sunday. 7 pm Wed. a Thur. 
Nesary-TpmTues.

C d  CMii/CeitBnoitleii Imtnici. • 7 pm Wed.

Vows and 
Proper Intent

Draw First Inited 
Methodist Church

Matthew 5:33-37

M atthew Henry writes 
that “the frequent 

requiring and using of oaths, is 
a poor reflection on Christians, 
who should be of such 
acknowledged fidelity, as that 
their sober words should be as 
sacred as their solemn oaths.” 
Believers are to be people so 
known for their truthfulness 
that they have no need to vow 
that they will keep their word. 
Let us not make promises that 
we cannot keep and he faithful 
to do what we say in big and 
small things.

(•st«bHsh«d 1907)
P.O Box 496 ■ O Donnelt, TX 79351 

Phonv (8061428-3357

PASTOR: REV. W ESTON PENDERGRASS 

Sunday Morning Worship -  9:15 am

W i l s o n

^ 4  t / / .  ^/o/m

M i f / i  c/v/y/ O/ff/zH'/f
13th A Dickson • Wilson, TX 79381 • 18061628-6573

Sharing Christ's message o f  forgiveness and 
salvation with oar community and beyond.

TO N D A  EREITAG, PLM

Sunday School -1 0  am • Sunday Worship -11:1$ am

G m s s l m d  N a z a r e m  

clmrcl̂
2885 CR 25 • Tahoka. TX 793T3 • (806) 327-5656,327-5655 

PASTOR: Rev. Jamas Millar

Sunday School -  9:4S am 
Sunday Morning Worship -  10:4S am 

Sunday Evening Worship -  6 pm 
Youth and Adults; Wednesdays -  7 pm

F o r  f u r th e r  s tu d y :
Leviticus N : l l - I 2

l  Xtcrpts tiikcn  from  f ith U lii i lc \u i\  c o m f  

ilcvo tiot iiilx riiihU luU -coriim

W i l s o n

First Baptist (ahurch
1403 13th St • Box 67. Wilson. TX 79381 • (806i 628-6333 

PASTOR: aiLLV PARMER

Sanday Scheel -  M S  am 
Sunday WonMp -  11M am A (9 d  pm 
Disdpleship Traininf -  $ pm Sunday 

6:39 pm Wednesdays: 
FeHewsMp Meal 8 Classes fw all ayes 

• Hfclc Slady t  Prayer Mty • Tenth

T A H O K A

Church o f Christ
2320 Lockvnood • Box 1177 • Tahoka. TX 79373 

IB06) S61 -4060 • emad: teoeppoka com

PULPTT MINISTER: STEVEN BONNER

Sunday Schaol -10:00 am 

Sunday Worship -11 am 

FeltewsMp B Devotion -  Wadnosday d:30 pm

Sweet street 
Baptist Church

1300AVENUE J-B>1« 751 -TAHOKA TX79373-1806!561-5310EJ-B>1< 751-

Sunjlay S
lA Birtritut

School-9 :4S  am
ludy Oaxifor all ogesi

Morning Worship -  10:55 am
(Uplifting Music Message from God’s WordI

Wednesday Night -  7 pm
iPiayt' S Bible Study. Children i  Coutit Ministries)

tvm roret is w tu o M f i

N I W I I O M I
B A P T ir r  C U U M U

Corner of 4th 4 Smith • Pastor: Calvin Gray 
"Serving the Cjnrd(nr 100 I f  ears’ 

SERVICES:
Sunday School........................................10:00 am
Sunday Worship..................................... 11:00 am
Wednesday Bible Study........................... 7:00 pm
Wed. Youth.'Children s Activities........7:00 pm

First Baptist Church
1701 Ave K - Box 1547 - Tahoka, TX 79373 

1806) 561 4557 - www fbctahoka.org

PASTOR BILL FULLER

Sunday School -  9:4S am 
Adorning Worship Service -  10:45 am 

SNL (Youth) -  6:00 pm Sunday

Activitirifoi AH Aqet, Call For Complete Schedule

Theft’s h Place For Me at FBCI

W 6odwork
Dalton Wood

L
a m b o r g h i n i  has built a car that will go 221 mph, 

according to something I read last week. 1 probably 
w on't buy one this year, because the price tag pn it 

is $4.5 million, pretty much out of the range of the average 

person.
A  car with that kind of speed could go from Tahoka to  Lub

bock in about 9 minutes. Of course, even 221 mph isn't fast 

enough to outrun the police radio, so it might be about 60 

days before you got there.
Building a car that goes that fast is pretty pointless, since 

there's no place you would ever need that kind of speed or 

power (it has a 750-hp V-12 engine).
Four and a half million bucks would buy about 90 Cadillacs 

or Lincolns and probably about 150 Fords, Chevrolets or Toy- 

otas. And the Lamborghini probably gets about 2 miles per 

gallon of gas at top speed.

N O T SURE w hy I even thought of this, but I was thinking 

the other day that I never had met (or even heard of) any 

unpleasant Australians.
The Aussies I have seen on T V  have mostly been tennis 

players, and every one that I have watched play and seen 

interviewed has come across as really nice people. I have 

watched Rod Laver, Ken Rosewall, John Newcombe, Evonne 

Goolagong, Margaret Court, Lew Hoad, Lleyton Hewitt and 

others, and I actually watched in person matches featuring 

Rosewall and Hoad years ago (didn’t get to speak to them, 

though). All of the Aussies come across as good sports and 

nice folks.
Actor Paul Hogan, who played Crocodile Dundee, was Lhe 

only non-tennis player I ever knew of, and he seemed like a 

good guy in his roles.
Anyway, I never met an unlikeable Australian. Come to 

think of it, I've not met any Australian. G'dye, mates.

Uliere in the world is

The Lynn County News ^

Please visit these Lynn Connty (hnrehes I ̂

Rhode ls la n d ...O n  her way home from vacation, Arlene 
(Stephens) Spearman (right) visits 1968 classmate John Tyler,(center) 
wife Liz, and youngest child Clare. John is a professor at Brown 
University in Rhode Island, which is approximately 1X59 miles from 
Tahoka.

LCHD invites public to Operation Claus, 
BBQ/Chili Cookoff lunch on Saturday

Area residents are invited 
to visit the Lynn County Hos- 
piUil parking lot at the western 
edge of Tahoka this Saturday. 
Nov. 16 to see the motorcycle 
rally for the Operation Ulaus 
toy drive and eat at the BBQ 
CtHikoff. Both events will ben
efit the liKal Christmas for Kids 
program. Lunch from the BBQ/ 
Chili CLHikoffs will be available 
starting at 11:30 a.m. Everyone 
is invited to eat. and a $10 fee 
will include BBQ and chili tast
ing.

All motorcyclists arc invited 
to come out and help provide 
children with toys and cloth
ing to unwrap on Christmas 
day. I'he road rally starts in the 
morning and ends at the hosjii- 
tal for lunch Bring a new toy or 
$10 donation to Christmas for 
Kids.

The entry fee for the BBQ 
CiHikoff has been waived iind 
last-minute entries are encour
aged Also, a Mini C'hili Cch)- 
koff will be held in conjunction 
with this event. Sfxinsors for the 
event arc I.ynn County Hospital 
District in conjunction with the 
I'ahoka Area Chamber of Com 
merce

For more information, con
tact Amber at 806-241-27.54. Ju

lia at S06-99S-4.511, ext. 3.13 or 
Michael at 423-213-3426

"Like" us on 
Facebook!

(heck us out
www.fiKtbook.tom/lynnCountyhtm

THE NEWS accepts MasterCard & Visa.

\ \ c r e  a  lo t  

m o re  th a n  j i i :  

a  p h a rn ia ( ;y !

With greeting 

cards: Kwes ot 

cand\; Kibv gift 

items like vtt cuddls teddv 

bears and blanket 

bears; sweet1 C  ̂  smelling

candles and 

[.vtfHnirri, bi'aiititui crosses 

and photo frames; 

plus perfumes and 

lotions ti'r her and 

coli'gne tor him .

as well as all vour 

pharmacs items 

like vitamins, 

bandages, over-the- 

counter and prescription drugs 

and alwa\ s a triendh smile 

and helpful, courtix'us service!

l l

Mliokii 0 rm
www.tahokadrug.com

1610 Mam in Tahoka • 561 4041
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Date

Oct. 26 
Nov. 2 
Nov 5 
Nov. 9 
Nov. 12 
Nov 15 
Nov. 22 
Nov. 22 
Nov 26 
Dec. 3 
Dec. 5-7 
Dec 5-7 
Dec 10 
Dec 13 
Dec 17 
Dec. 20 
Dec 26-28 
Dec 26^28 
Jan. 2 
Jan. 3 
Jan. 7 
Jan. 10 
Jan 14 
Jan 17 
Jan 21 
Jan 24 
Jan. 28 
Jan 31 
Feb 4 
Feb. 7 
Feb 11

Head Boys( 
Head Girls C

mailto:LynnCoNcws@poka.com
http://www.factbook.com/lynnCountyNews
http://www.combesi-familyfuneralhomes.com
http://www.combesi-familyfuneralhomes.com
http://www.fiKtbook.tom/lynnCountyhtm
http://www.tahokadrug.com
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Tangled by Ropes ... Tahoka's Lady Bulldogs had trouble 
scoring against Ropes here Saturday and lost 25-23 In the second 
game of the season for the girls team. Tahoka players above are 
Hannah Fleenor (3), Madison Lockaby (23), Tahoka's top scorer 
with 10 points, and Kelsi Hilger (1), who had 7 in the game.

(LCN PHOTO by Abraham Vega)

D isorderly conduct results in a rrest
Only one arrest by Tahoka 

Police was reported during the 
last week. A Tahoka man who 
reportedly was causing a do
mestic disturbance and was 
throwing his mother’s things 
out onto the yard was jailed on 
charges of disorderly conduct 
and resisting arrest.

With a new arrangement for 
housing overflow from Ector 
C’ounty jail. Lynn County jail 
this week tcxik in 19 inmates 
from Ector County. With 6 
more from Dawson County and

4 for Andrews, the jail here had 
a total of 40 inmates early this 
week.

Sheriff Jerry D. Franklin 
also announced that Jim Bing
ham has been appointed as the 
new jail administrator.

"Like" us on 
Facebook!

www.facebook.com/
LynnCountyNews

2013- 2014 Tahoka
Date

Oct. 26 
Nov. 2 
Nov 5 
Nov. 9 
Nov 12 
Nov. 15 
Nov. 22 
Nov. 22 
Nov 26 
Dec 3 
Dec 5-7 
Dec 5-7 
Dec 10 
Dec 13 
Dec 17 
Dec. 20

O pponent

Roosevelt
O 'D onnell/Petersburg
Lorenzo
Ropes
New Deal
Slaton
Ropes
Post
Roosevelt
W hitharral
Anton Tournam ent
Tahoka JV Tournam ent
Lorenzo
Lockney
Bovina
Farwell

Dec. 26-28 Caprock Tournam ent
Dec 26^28 Sands Tournam ent
Jan. 2 New Deal
Jan. 3 Sundown
Jan. 7 Plains
Jan. 10 Seagraves
Jan 14 Smyer
Jan 17 fo rsan
Jan 21 Sundown
Jan 24 Plains
Jan. 28 Seagraves
Jan. 31 Smyer
Feb 4 Forsan
Feb 7 Sundown
Feb 11 Plains ^

Basketball Schedule
Place Tim e Team

Here 10:00 JVG/VG
Here 10:00 JVG/VG
Here 5:00 JVG/VG
Here 1:00 JVG/VG
Here 5:00 JVG/VG
Away 5:00 JVB/VB
Away 5:00 JVB/VB
Away 5:00 JVG/VG
Away 4:00 JVG/JVB/VG/VB
Here 4:00 JVG/JVB/VG/VB
Anton TBA VG/VB
Here TBA JVG/JVB
Away S:00 JVB/VB
Here 4:00 JVG/JVB/VG/VB
Away 4:00 JVG/JVB/VG/VB
Here 4:00 JVG/JVB/VG/VB
Lubbock TBA VB
Sands TBA VG
Away 5:00 JVB/VB
Away 5:00 JVG/VG
Here 5:00 JVG/VG
Away 4:00 JVG/JVB/VG/VB
Away 5:00 JVG/JVB/VG/VB
Here 4:00 JVG/JVB/VG/VB
Here 4 0 0  JVG/JVB/VG/VB
Away 5:00 JVG/JVB/VG/VB
Here 4:00 JVG/JVB/VG/VB
Here 4 0 0  JVG/JVB/VG/VB
Away 5:00 JVG/JVB/VG/VB
Away 5:00 JVB/VB

JVB/VB

Head Boys Coach: BC Lee, Assistant Coach: Micheal McKee 
Head Girls Coach Steven Gray, Assistant Coach: Adrian Guitterez

DR. VIJIAN

DHEVAN

i « f  tha RMbt K. Wm im t  CM». Sm m I I 
a ttm M , and tvara mkai ta 

■ tbak wamat and yaars af larvtea In tt*a mWtiry. i 
; Tahaka band mambar Yawy Drafar playad Tbpa 
during tba caramony, and Flrat 
M i Fuiar praaantad a briaf pragram abaut tba 
origim af Vataram Day. Ha andad tiia program by 
singing an original pioca ha tarota about miltary 
haroas, accompanying Kimsaff on tha guitar. Tha 
caramony was conductad banaath tha U.S. Flag 
that stands at tha antranca to Navals Camatary, 
lit by a solar light on tha flagpola, which fhaba K 
Wamar dub purchasad and aractad in May as a 
parmanant mamorial for vatarans.

(liCM PHOTO by JuoMlIJtHHut

to the

itor
Tribute to veterans
(ed ito r ’s \ o W :  The fo llow ing  was suh- 

m illed  It s </ Irihiite to n il eeterans)

I am Veteran
When the call came out that 

the British were coming, I an
swered with the other Minute 
Men and fought them at Con
cord and I.exington. I stinxl 
with Cieneral Washington at 
Valley Forge and General Jack- 
son in New Orleans. I am Vet
eran.

When the right could not 
be settled in Congress, I fought 
w ith Cieneral (irant and General 
Lee Brother against brother, but 
I stood with others and watched 
a nation reborn. I am Veteran

In Cuba, with Teddy Rcki- 
sevelt and the Rough Riders. I 
charged up .San Juan Hill I am 
\'eteran.

When the right of freedom 
was challenged. I went "over 
there"...a war to end all wars. I 
am \  eteran.

Germany and Japan wanted 
to rule the world, so I came from 
corn-tields. coal mines, ranches 
and the canyons of New 'I’ork 
City to bring peace on earth I 
am \'eteran.

Korea came on and off 
again. I went to tight a new and 
fearful foe. communism I am 
Veteran

Not many years passed 
and I vsas called to go to Viet
nam. .-\mericans changed and

scorned the- uniform I wore. 
But, I still served my country. I 
am Veteran.

The Middle East became 
our next encounter and we’re 
still there.

Regardless where I was 
sent, I went. Loved or hated by 
friend or foe I went. The last 
of me from the war to end all 
wars, is gone. Soon, those from 
the greatest generation will be 
gone. Are those to be forgot
ten on Memorial Day? Will I. if 
God tarries, be forgotten also? 
If you do, you can find me at Ar
lington, Gettysburg. West Point, 
Fort Sam Houston, Iwo Jima. 
Normandy, and Flanders Field. 
But, I assure myself that those 
before and those after, when 
stand before the Throne and af
ter we hear "Enter in gixxl and 
faithful servant," we will hear. 
"Welcome home Veteran "

h\ Charlie \t. Holland

Vanish
NC ^CMrVBTlVeS! 

frtsH!

Available in a 
variety of flavors, including:

• Cream Cheese Danish • Cinnamon Danish

• Bear Claw Danish

• and various Fruit Danish... made fresh!

Try our n_
pastry

ON SALE;

9 96 each
PrKe good thru bon 16,2013

PRE-ORDER FOR THARKSOIVINO ...
PIES: Pumpkin • Pecan •SweetPotato •CoconutCream 
• Chocolate Cream • Fruit Pies (Apple, Peach, Apricot ACJierry)

• BREAD Rolls & Baskets (White. Wheat, Butterfhke, Cheese Potato)

NUTS
1515 South 1st St. • 806-561-1611
O P E N  6 AM TO 12 NO O N  TUESDAY-SATURDAY 

WWW ta h o k a d o n u ts  co m  em ail ta h o k a d o n u ts ig y a h o o  com

G E N E R A L  S U R G E R Y  [ _
Dr. Dhevan obtained his masters from Stephen F. Austin State University and completed 
his residency in general surgery at Southern Illinois University. His focus is on minimally 
invasive procedures and he will be at Tahoka's LCHD Specialty Clinic on Thursdays.

~  IS  N O W  T A K IN G  R E F E R R A L S  A N D  ~

A P P O I N T J V I E N T S

CALL 561-4048
~ ferrnily's healthcare needs -

Lynn County Hospital District
1705 LOCKWOOD. TAHOKA • 561-4048

C o o l c p ^
M l fee:

m c !
Iptry ftt hts bett! \ATUvtd 
list mmvt€ tpfries v e  wdeom:

bcnefiHin  ̂Ike 
Lynn County 

CHRISTMAS m  
KIDS proyram

ALL MOTORCYCLISTS are invited to 

eome help provide children with tovs and 

clothing to unwrap on Christmas davl

Road Rally starts in the morning and 

ends at the hospital for lunch!

BrinjfaNEWTOYorlODONlTIOXfo 
(hriftmai hr Kids, enjoy ̂ ellêl{hip 
uiifk other cydifh and lunch on ui!

ALSO:
M in i C h ili  C o o k o ff

Entry fee: FRBB! (u try  itt has been
waived —  last mmte esifria are wekomd

EVERYONE is isTited  
to come out and e a t ... '

a  M O  fe e  v lll  include '  
and Chili tasting!

(Proceeds will beneit the iyrm Coonty 
CHRISTMAS FOR KIPS prograw.)

MORDAY. NOVEMBER IB. 1013
lYIIII eOURTY liOSPlTM PARKIKS LOT

IN TAHOKA. IEX.AS 
lUHeH SERVES .AT 11:30 A.M.

Event sponsors: Lynn County Hospital Pistriet 
in conjunction with the Tahoka .Area Cham ber ot Com m erce.

For more information, contact:

Amber 241-2754 • Julia 998-4533, ext. 333 • Michael 423-213-3426

mailto:lcwt@poka.com
mailto:LynnCoNcws@poka.com
http://www.facebook.com/
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Dr. Dhevan to 
offer surgical 
procedures here

<T:'A,.V*

Racking up yards M'Shawn Hood (21) calncd 162 yards and averafed 9 yards par carry in last 
g A k la y** game against Locknay. Tahoka’s saason andad with a 56-42 loss. Othar Bulldogs above are 
^M ik k sl Gana (33) and Macon Thornton (54). Locknay players above are Darin DeLeon (22) and Ruben 

Ascansio (56). (I-CN PHOTO by Abraham Vega)

Lynn County Hospital Dis
trict announces that Dr. Vijian 
Dhevan, General Surgeon, will 
offer some surgical procedures 
here at the LCHD Specialty 
Clinic, 1705 Lockwood, in 
Tahoka.

Dr. Dhevan’s focus is on 
minially invasive procedures, 
and he will be available on 
Thursdays at the Tahoka clinic, 
beginning Nov. 21. For appoint
ments, call 806-561-4048.

With a focus on minimally 
invasive procedures, endoscopy 
and breast surgery, Dr. Dhevan 
provides a local option for pa
tient's surgical needs.

t^ockney outseores Bulldogs 5 8 -4 2 Tahoka School Menu

f  The visiting Lockney Long- 
lioms zapped Tahoka 58-42 last 
n S a y  night to close out the 
n tb a l l  season for the Bulldogs, 
^ o  wound up 3-7 and winless 

strict.
•I TahiAa scored 20 points in 

die first half and 22 in the last 
(jparter, but couldn't catch up to 
tjie Longhorns in the penalty- 
ridden game. The two teams 
c^ibined for 23 penalties total
ity 225 yards.
•I Ltvkney’s Ky Teeter, who 

rlished for three touchdowns 
;ijd passed for three nxrre, 
H^ned i^onng in the first^uar- 
t ^  and a run added two pifints. 
ikeston Hamnwnds pulled 
Cahoka within 2 points with a 
l^-yard run, and it was 8-6 end- 
ity the first.

Early in the second. Kordell 
Baker put Tahoka ahead by tak- 
i ^  a 25-yard pass from Ham- 
i^inds for a touchdown, but 
L^-kney scored 24 pt^ints be- 
fcî e the half, leading 32-20 af- 
t(f Ray Parmer ran 22 yards to 
s^ire for Tahoka.
;• The Longhorns scored twice 

I t ; the third to lead 44-20 going 
iBlo the final quarter, where 
Liy.'kncy scored two nKire times 
.ifid Tahoka three times. Bull- 
Jin; touchdowns were made by 
KJ Shawn IUhkI on a 37-yard 
run. Baker on a 4-yard pass 
from fry S ta n llilger. and Ham
monds on a 70-yard pass from 
Hilger

The two teams combined 
for more than 1.000 yards in to
tal offense, with Tahoka getting 
578 and Lockney 490. Tahoka 
had a whopping 376 yards rush
ing, led by Hood with 162 yards 
in 18 carries. Hilger passed for 
177 yards, completing 8 of 15. 
Baker caught five passes for 70 
yards and also gained 68 yards 
rushing, in just 3 carries.

Ray Parmer carried the ball 
9 times for 59 yards, and Ham
monds gained 55 rushing in 9

carries, passed for one TD and 
scored two himself, one on a 70- 
yard reception. Xavier Pinkard 
caught two passes for 42 yards.

GAME AT A GLANCE
TAHOKA LOCKNEY
23 first downs 23
376 yds rushing 240
202 yds passing 250
9-17-0 completed by 16-29-2
0 punts, avg. 2-38
2 fumbles lost 0
10-105 penalties, yds 13-120

Nov. 18-22 
Breakfast 

Monday: Cereal 
Tuesday: Waffle 
Wednesday: Cereal 
Thursday: Bean & cheese burrito 
Friday: Pancake on a stick 

Lunch
Monday: Corn dog or ham & cheese 
sandwich
Tiiesday: Hot dog or grilled chicken 
salad
Wednesday: Beef fingers or chicken 
salad sandwich
Thursday: Turkey & dressing holi
day meal
Friday: Grilled cheese or hamburger

Honoring our veterans New Home ISD hosted a lunch to honor local veterans on Monday, Nov. 
11. Pictured are (in back from left) John Garner White, Air Force 1951-55; Erin Pearson, Navy 1966-1970; 
Clifton Clem, Army 1951-53; Leland Zant, National Guard 1972-78; and in front, Robbie Gill, Air Force 
1968-72; Kenneth Timmons, Air Force 1968-72; and Bobby Clem, Army 1953-55.

COMBINATION PLATE
I hstada, 1 Taco, 1 Enchilada, Rice, Beans, Salad, Chips & Salsa

SPECIAL GOOD THROUGH NOVEMBER 30, 2013!

lA R D tS
C A F E

“ T T

only tax

2415 W. Iw). 87 Access Rl • Tahika
(8M) 561-1490 Bf (8H) 561-1491

Senior Citizen’s MENU

November 18-22 
Monday: l.asagna. brussel
sprouts, garlic bread. |H*ars 
Tuesday: furkey sandwich.
brtKcoli raisin salad, macaroni 
salad, pineapple delight 
Wednesday; BBQ chicken filet, 
baked potato, mixed veggies, 
mandarin oranges 
Thursday: Beef enchilada, bor-

TAH O KA  AREA

Chamber of Commerce
Prom oting  Tahoka area  b u sine sse s a n d  services

- zoianinECTnns -
James Craig • President 

Leighton Knoii - Vice Pres. 
Amy Preston • Treasurer 
Juanell Jottes ■ Secretary 

Josd Delgado 
Steve Burleson 

Clark Haney Wells

U J lll iL L L .il L J lJ lJ lj
IDEAS AT WORK PO  Bo» 1325 •'Tahoka, TX 79373

SPO T t»6H T
Donald Freitag, MD

TACC CHARTER MEMBER

hamily Practice Specialtyi are

l ie  offer clinic and  h ih fila l care 
for vour illnesses and for 

"well person" care

2600 LOCKW OOD • SUITE A

806-998-4544
SERVING THC MCDICAL N tlD S  O f  

A P tA  PfSIDtNTS  FOR i t  YIARS

2600 Lockwood • Tahoka, TX

City of 
Tahoka

fTA C C  CHARTER MEMBER |

W i n R f  FAMII  V VAIVF.S 
A S n  I ( I M M l ’S I T Y  SPIRIT R t  S IPF’

806-561-4211
JERRY WEBSTER 

CITY ADMINISTRATOR

1612 Lockwood • Tahoka, TX 
WWW tahoka teias com 

(ettothihed t91$l

Lynn County Hospital Dtstrkt 
Lyntegar Elactrk Coopcratfvt, Inc. 

Poka lambro TekpHone Cooperative 
Xcel Energy

i l l  t 1 . l l

Tahoka 
Drug

TACC CHARTER MEMBER

full Service Pharmacy * Gifts 
90 yeort in businessl

Online Refills with 
tahokadrug com or Rx2Go Mobile App

806-561-4041
Clark Haney Wells, Pharmacist/Owner

1610 Main St • Tahoka 
email tahokadrug^poka com

Like us on focebooki

Your Errand 
Girls

pfACC CHARTER MEMBER~| 

AMBER SIRES, OWNER
Cleaning Service

806-241-2754
"I believe every member of the TACC 

has the same goal of bringing more 

business to our local providers!"

Accolade Homecare 
AMsup's Store 401S2 

Steve Burleson 
Cardi'sCafe

CDS Beer, Liquor & Wine 
City of Tahoka

James Craig. Attorney at law 
Oehne Fancy 

Designs & Daisies 
Donald Freitag. MD 

Pam Elrod
End of the Trail kV Park 

Fenton Insurance 
Reed Filley Attorney at law 

First Nahonal Bank of Tahoka 
Gas Trap, IIC  
Harold Green

Nancy E GuiMiams. Jushce of Peace 
Healing Arts Center 

Muffaker Farms
W Catioway HuHaker law Office 

integraCare Home Heaith 
Jolly Time P<zza & More 

Sandra laws District Clerk 
lynn County Abstract 

lynn County Appraisal District 
lynn County News 

lynn County Pioneers Center 
Massage Therapy by Ttlda 

Mesa Pivot ImgaHon 
Nancy s IT Guy 

PARCO 
PJ> Catering 

Marquita Scott 
Standard Ersergy Services 

Stringer Insurance 
Tahoka Donuts 

Tahoka Drug 
Tahoka Thnhway 

Susan Tipton County fie'R 
'A f'*e' S. Y»<Tmon Insuta' ■ e Âpnt y 

? -5* Ap*h'tRi

racho beans. Spanish rice, cole
slaw, cornbread. apricots 
Friday: Crispy chicken on a 
bun. potato wedges, carrot & 
raisin salad, fruit cocktail 
Murk vour c aU’udars...
• Medicare open enrollment, 
prescription drug plan Medi
care Part D SPA(i will be 
eoming tn the Senior Citizen 
Center on Nov. 19. Call to  ̂
schedule yiHir plan comparison 
w ith Bianca Baker at .561-5264 
You will need to bring your 
Medicare t'ard and prescription 
medication to appointment.
• Monetary donations are en
couraged and greatly appreci
ated .
• We still have plenty of the 
Timeless Treasures C(H)kb<K7ks 
available for $12 each.
• The Center has gently used 
medical equipment available to 
lend out Please call us at 561- 
5264 for more information.
• The Center has a program 
called Feed Our Community. 
We have a ten-day lunch ticket 
for a suggested ^donation of 
$.35.(M). If the individual is un
der f>0, a ten-day lunch ticket 
costs $.5()(K). The lunch ticket 
can be used for an on-site meal, 
a take-out meal, or if eligible, 
we will deliver the meal

50 years of service... Mllt Draper (left) was presented a 
service pin for 50 years of service with the Tahoka Masonic Lodge 
#1041. Presenting the pin is Leighton Knox, Jr.

IVhere in the world is

The Lynn County News f

The News is in the Bahamas... The Tekell/Clark family took a 
trip to Nassau, Bahamas and brought along the Lynn County News. Pictured 
In back from left are Kennedi, Brooke Rhea,and Mark Tekell, and In front are 
Kyler, Della Clark and Charlsle Tekell. The family sailed on the Carnival Magic 
cruise ship to Nassau, Bahamas, and visiting the Atlantis Paradise Island 
Resort at Nassau. Other ports of call they visited were Freeport/Port Lucaya 
on Grand Bahama Island and Key West, Florida.

Me too . . .  Cheryl Calloni, a formecAahoka resident, is standing 
front of the welcome to the Bahamas sign in Nassau with the cruise ship 
Carnival Magic in the background. The Lynn County News she is reading 
is one showing the Tahoka Bulldogs on the front page and highlighting 
the seniors including her grandson, Preston Hammonds. The News is 
approximately 1,S7S miles from home.

I n t e g i \ a C a i \ e
Home Health

Caring with every touch

Serving Residents o f Tahoka for Many Years!

- — 5

• Individualized C om prehensive • S peci
C a se  M anagem ent • C i

• Skilled Nursing (RN LVN) • Lo
• Rehabilitation T herap ies • R<
• H om e H ealth A ides Pr
• M edication Teaching/Administration • W our
• D iabetic M anagem ent M ana

TAHOKA

806.561.1115

• S pecia lty  P ro g ra m s su c h  a s
• C a rd ia c C a re
• Low Vision
• R ehosp ita liza tion  

P re v en tio n  P rog ram
• W ound  C a re  S  P o s t Surgical 

M a n ag em en t

H’H'H’. integracarehh. com

0 M F. S 
c(i XaM M a- 

0i AiiTY Senior L iving 
In a Res iu en tia i Se ttin g " 11

2-4 hour care • Mr JaMtion monitoring and charting • I lomc cooked dietitian approved meals • 
.Assistance with activities of daily living • Daily housekeeping and laundry services • Individual and 

group actisities • Safe and secure, with peace of mind!

A M(il *U' ■

Boc Hive Homes of I ,imes,i I leense #104153 
Itb) N|- 27ih St • I .mil’s,I. I X 'OVM 

WWW BeeMivcHonu’s com

CALL TO SCHEDULE A TOUR TODAY'

<S()6.872.2073

HOUSE FOI 
St • 3 BR. 2 
include celta 
bcat/air, $75j 
806-773-13041

WANTTOPl
other o tl/gas 
PO Box 13557,1

POUTH

REPUB
PRI^

106‘" Ji 
Dis

C
• SCH

Lynn
MANDI'

Wc still li 
cost IS 7 

or $3 to b

L y n n
1617 Mam,
; ■' email: Iv

a ry
Stork

throui
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REAL
ESTATE

HOUSE FOR SALE: 2406 N 2nd 
St. • 3 BR, 2 B, 1626 sq. ft. Features 
include cellar, patio, shop.central 
beat/air, $75,000 Call Jim Tidwell, 
806-773-1304 u , k

WOTICE
W A N T T O  PU R C H A S E  m inerals and 
o ther o il/g as interests. Send details to: 
PO Box 13557,D enver,CO 80201. 6-j2ip

WANT 
TO BUY
a residential lot 

in Tahoka.

Call Al at 
939-6362.

POLITICAL CALENDAR
Politial Primary is March 4,2014 

Early voting is Feb. 18-28.2014

(Polttcal acfwttiting paid by tt>« candidtMs ifsted)

!T T T T T '1~1 I I  I — (

REPUBLICAN O' 
PRIMARY

106"* Judicial District 
District Judge

C A R TE R  T. 
S C H ILD K N EC H T

ONCUMBENT)

Lynn County Judge
MANDt TE JE D A  DUNCAN

(CANOIOATE)

GARAGE
SALES
MUm-FAMIlY 
GARAGE SALE

2410 N. 3rd
S a tu rd a y  • 8 am  to  ?

F u rn itu re , nice ch in a  hutch  & 
d in in tt set. m en 's /w o m en 's  

to d d le r  g irls clo thes, toys, 
A m ciican a  & hom e decor.

s m iH ith  c o o k t o p  &  so m uch m ore '
lu

?

PECANS  
FOR SALE

S H E L L E D  
3 lb. b a g s - $25

Call Joy & Jimmy Bragg 
at 465-3665 or 

Sue Tekell at 561-4719

FORSAIE: 
VNS Wheat 

Seed.
Call:

Brad  H am m onds  
806-4 41-43 5 2

.14 tfc

Did you miss out on the

i\n n  County .Vru'.i'
110 year

Special Edition
Wc still have copies available 
, cost IS 75<t at the news otTice, 

Of $3 to have it mailed to you

L y n n  C o u n ty  N ew s
1617 Main, Box 1170, Tahoka, Tx 79373 
. ' email: lynnCoNews@poka com 

806-56T4888

'  For Sale: ^
HAYGRAZER 

RGUND BALES
N ew  Crop, $ 50.

Call: 806-759-7013 
or 806-759-7015

S  4S 4lp /*

4 Gig Portable Flash Drives
o/herstMS

aiao asvtiabte

^/3 ” s up

at the Lynn County News
1617 MAIN STREET, TAHOKA

novels
f OR KIDS!

NOW AVAILABLE A T THE
crry-couNTY u b k a r y .

Storiee told in comic book format - for ages Pre-K

through T « n . . . .G M n a  GHGft tNONI I
1717 MAIN STREET IN TA H O K A . 561 -4050

HOURS: Monday-Friday 9-6 lOofed toi luoch i oo 200)

D E A D L I N E  F O R  N E W S  A N D  A D S  I S  N O O N  T U E S D A Y S

HELP
W ANTED
1 IK ,1 Satiinlas Screen inn

Montford Unit
8602 Peach Street 

Lubbock, TX 
November 16,2013 

at 7:45 a.m.
CoiTeelional OITieer .Itihs

No criminal justice 
experience required
Higher starting salary 
effective 9/+r^013 
Higher starting salary with 
bachelor’s degree or two 
years active military 
service
$3,000 Recruiting Bonus 
at select units

Other job openings include:
Food Service and Laundry 
Managers, Truck Drivers, 
Maintenance Supervisors 
and many more 
Benefits include: vacation, 
sick & holiday leave, life & 
health insurance, retirement 
& advancement 
opportunities.
Icxas Dcpjnmcnt ot L rimnul I ik I iw

w w w .t d c j . s la t e . t x .u s

FOR SALE
F O R  S A L E : 2 c ream -co lo red  clo th  
recliners w ith  v ib ra to r an d  heater. $50 
each Full size bed w /fram e , m attre ss  
& box springs ■ like new, $150 C all 
561-543V 46 lip

LEGAL NOTICES
INVITATION TO BID ON 320-ACRE TERRY COUNTY PALM.
THE SURFACE ESTATE ONLY ofthe North one-half(N/2)of Section91, 

Block 4-X, D. & S.E. Ry. Co. Survey, Terry County, Texu. The Terry County 
Farm Service Agency lists the property as Farm No. 766/Tract No. 1975. This 
property is subject to a CRPcontract of which expires September, 2022; 290 acres 
contracted at $34.50 per acre. The property is subject to a perpetual easement 
on and across the property. The property wiU be sold to the highest bidder. All 
bids must be submitted on or before December 2,2013 to W. Calloway Huffaker, 
Attorney at Law, P.O. Box 968, Tahoka, Texas 79373. The transaction shall be 
closed through Lynn County Abstract and Title. Seller shall be responsible for 
all closing costs and title policy. Seller reserves the right to reject any and all 
bids. Property information is available upon request at Lynn County Abstract 
and Title. For questions concerning this publication, call (806) 998-4863.46-Mc

W  & D
Gonstruc:tion and Design Inc:
John L. W ibon
MatMr Humbw - Uc. GM-STT?* 
Mattar BKtrtdan > Uc. fUTCM  
BuMdar/Ramodalar 0 ID. *39951 
AX.«  Rtfrig. • Rag.*lSt3C

CeU (806) 470-1451 
Home (806) 561-4728

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
Brandon’s Handpan Servij
TEXAS TECH GRADUATE • INSURED

NoJobloosiMiHbrytmcall!
• Painting - interior/exterior
• Drywall • Minor electrical
• Landscaping - Yard work 
... all around handyman service

806-319-2811 LOCAL REFERENCES 
AVAILABLE

CAPROCK REALTY GROUP
Jim Tidwell - Broker/Owtter 
806-773-1304
Jlm#ca|>rock-realtv.com

Sunny Tidwell - Agent/Owner 
806-773-2278
tunny#caprock-rcaltv.com
www.caprock-rtalty.com
1317 gist Street • Lubbock, Tx 79421

k«tariii( nluilie,
rtrai-frN MiMfc

tSti its

 ̂byritda
LICENSIDUASSA& tHOAmJlx MT0UH4

Corner of Conway & S. First In Tahoka

561-4612 or 544-6797

□ MLS

Nancy’s 
IX  Quy

'frof(iiKMil Help It S«iH T(WfN PrRti!'

/  U sW al(irt06'6$2'02S6  
’N aM yW al(irl06'6$2'l049^

Toy Holland
REALTOR "

IIiiU1c|I06|43S-924S • Office mw 771-7710 
runoii 771-7700 toTkoOaiGikw.coB

ktq://tojkobii;eirkn{eiLc«n I

K E L LE R  W ILLIAM S R EALTY

Adopt and save a p e t th a t 
needs a home!

I W hen you want a new  pet, go  look to see  
w ho need s sav in g  at the ...

iMM (OUttB 3MH81SMU8T
located at S. 2nd and Ave. H. 

or contoft Lynn County Sheriff's Office at 561-4505

Essu:
City-County Library
561-4050 •  1717 M ain  •  Tahoka. TX

(In the Lite Ennchment CenttT)

Monday thru Fndav 9 am-I pm and 2 pm-n pm 

INTER.XET ACCESS AVAILABLE

Pr«-Own«d Cars & Pickups 
Buy • Salt • Trade 
Wholesale Retail 

■ ConsiQrMnent

Billy k Rhonda Parmer
361 FM 2192 
Wilson TX 79381

E-Mail parco213eaol com 
Mobile (806)577-2918 

Business (806) 996-5377

4747 8. Loop 289,8attc 110 • labboek, TX  79434 
lock olBc* Is la4«pcs4esUy o*ee4 ta4 ogcratce.

Tahoka Pioneer Museum
561-5339 •  1600 LiKkwiHxl •  I'ahoka, TX 

Open Fnday & Saturday 10 a.m.-2 p.m.

NEED TO MAKE A COPY or 
SEND or RECEIVE A FAX?
Come to the Lynn County News!

Copies made for 154 each.
Faxes; $1 for oae page, 504 extra pages.

IICENSED CHILD CAR!
bt tK4 /̂ kildren /?om«

Cm  PmOFMfNT CfNM
at First United Methodist Chnrch

1801 AVENUE J • TAHOKA • 806-561-4529

(OK AGES 6 WEEKS TO 10 YEARS • FULL i  PART TIME 
CCS PROVIDER

A..

Starkey 
Lawn & Landscaping
25 YEAK eXPfmCNCE • tfO US HWY. IT • WILSON. TX TfSt]

• Mowing • Landscaping •  Fencing \

(106) 632-5979
Mac Alvarado
Sal« Xrolesstoful

rPe3C3C3rcX><t»>cS«jrcX3roop

Street 806 | 794 | 4040
rx 79424 fax 806 | 771 | S728

http://searchlubbocktxhomes.com

mailto:LynnCoNews@poka.com
http://www.tdcj.slate.tx.us
http://www.caprock-rtalty.com
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MMiif

PM iC rM ilt

Ff i w rs Co-op 
Association

i  Na.1

TAHOKA ROTARY CLUB NEWS

i Lynn County 
Farm Buroau

LVNN COMITY
IOWl mcmiMtON W 20U:
msr

I FFA Radio and Ag Advocacy team S...Tht Tahoka Rotary program last week was given by the 
I Tahoka FFA Radio Broadcasting team and Ag Advocacy team. Pictured from left are Dane Rivas, Mckenzie 
i Dimak, Madison Lockaby, Nicole Taylor, Amanda Hill, and Coy Mercer.

Last week’s Tahoka Rotary 
Club meeting was called to or
der by Club President Jana Bish
op with 29 members in atten
dance, three guests, and seven 
involved with the program.

The program was present
ed by the Tahoka FFA Radio 
Broadcasting team and the Ag 
Advocacy team. Both groups 
presented programs to the club 
and the Ag Advocacy team was 
asked questions after their per
formance. The teams will be 
competing at the Mesa District 
FFA competition on Monday, 
Nov. 11 in Denver City. The ra
dio script team is Mckenzie Di
mak, Nichole Taylor, and Aman
da Hill. The Ag Advocacy team 
is Dave Rivas, Coy Mercer, and 
Madison Lockaby. Their teacher 
is Rich Hannum at Tahoka ISD.

Tahoka Rotary Club meets

Thursdays at 12:05 p.m. in th? 
Life Enrichment Center. Any
one interested in joining may 
contact a club member or come 
to a meeting.

G M stn sfo rllM s
lliialsigHpNw.17

The final sign-up for Christ  ̂
mas for Kids will be this Sun
day, from 2-4 p.m. at the Spartan 
Building (use back entrance);. 
For those interested in aMisL- 
ing with shopping, wrapp^fc 
supplies, sign-up assistance 
adopting a family, contact 
Porterfield at 561-4036 or Lind4 
Owen at 561-5079. • •*

For persons who shop, or 
adopt, all gifts need to be in by 
Dec. 10. The final date to adopt 
will be Dec. 3rd.

New Home School Menu
Nov. 18-22

Moodav: O atm eal/French Uvist sticks 
Tbesda.v: Scram N ed eggs w/biscuit & 
gravy; anim al crackers, string cheese 
Wednesday; Breakfast club iv parfait 
Thursday; Chicken & waffles; cereal 
Friday: Breakfast bu rrito o r pastry 

Lunch
Monday; Beef & cheese chalupas 
chicken quesudilla. salad, refried 
beans, applesauce
Tuesday: C\Hintry fried steak,'chicken 
nuggets, mashed polatrtes. green beans 
Wednesday: Chicken fajitas turkey 
wrap, beans, corn, orange smiles 
Thursday: Chicken spag. i>r psspeorn 
chicken, salad, carrots, apple slices 
Friday: Fish strips or hamburger, 
.sweet potato fries, coleslaw, peaches

District champ New  Hom e 
in Playoff this Friday

The New Home Leopards 
crunched Lorenzo 65-18 last 
week to wrap up their second 
district championship in a row 
without a district loss, and the 
Leopards will meet Whitharral 
in a bi-district game at Meadow 
at 6 p.m. Friday.

Following the Whitharral 
game at Meadow will be a play
off game between .Amherst and 
Southland. The Southland Ea
gles were district runners-up to 
New Home.

Jon Flores rushed 8 times 
for 211 yards and four touch
downs, and also caught a touch
down pass in the Lorenzo game.

GAME AT A GLANCE

LAST WEEK'S CONTEST WINNERS:

NEW HOME LORENZO
7 first downs 4
348 yds rushing 149
74 yds passing 73
5-8-0 completed by 4-11-0
0 fumbles lost 1
3-25 penalties, yds 1-10

Wilson School Menu
Nov. 18-22

Larry Luttrell won 2̂ 0 !
Runner up: Dennis Wiliiams won a free pizza!

(Wnnefs Come by trie News Offee to darn your pnMS)

LAST WEEK’S SECRET SPONSORS:
• Lyntegar Electric Cooperative 

• The Zoo Hair Studio • Dr. Patrick Edwards 
• Wildcat Manufacturing

M onday: Oatmeal round 
Tuesday ; Chicken & waffle stix 
W ednesday: Sunrise sandwich 
T h u rsd ay ; VIP 
F riday : Cinnam on roll 

L unch
M onday : Beef & cheese chalupas. 
salad, refried beans, applesauce 
Tuesday : Country fried steak, mashed 
potatoes, green beans, strawberry cup 
W ednesday: Chicken fajitas, beans, 
corn, orange smiles 
T h u rsd ay ; VIP
Friday : Fish strips, sweet potato fries, 
coleslaw, peaches

W o  A r ^  N o w  
G i n n i n s

Turnout o f  33 .59%  
Credit after g inn ing  $ 3 6 .5 9  
_________ per bale

2013 Ginning Charges
Cjinning: $2.1 5 
Bag &  Ties: $12 

Seed: $260 per ton

Farmers Co-op 
Assoc, of O’Donnell

1301 E. LOOP 76  
O’DONNELL, TEXAS 79351

Customer satisfactiori and quality ginning are top priority.
GLENN IVINS (806) 428-3215 Office
General Manager (806) 428-3217 Fax
E-Mail; odonnell.coop.3rd(gpcca,com (806) 759-6201 Cell

mtttu

PL. ..

Don't be a buily... Tahoka High School NHS and Student Council sponsored a poster contest for Red 
Ribbon Week, with the topic of anti-bullying. Winners were awarded cash prizes and extended lunch 
periods. Pictured here, from left; Alexis Moore, received 2nd place; Hannah Fleenor, 1st place winner; 
and Madison Lockaby, 3rd place.

FSA urges vote in 
County Committee 
Elections

USDA Farm Service Agency 
(FSA) .AdministraU)r Juan M. 
Garcia announced that the 2013 
FSA County Committee Elec
tions began, Nov. 4, with the 
mailing of ballots to eligible vot
ers. Deadline to return the ballots 
to UK'al FS.A offices is Dec. 2.

C\>unty c o m m it te e  m e m b e rs  
a re  an  in i|> o rtan t c o m p o n e n t o f  
th e  o p e r a t io n s  o f  FS.A a n d  p r o 
v id e  a  l in k  b e tw e e n  th e  a g r ic u l 
tu r a l  c o m n u in i ty  a n d  I 'S D A  
F a rm e rs  a n d  ra n c h e rs  e le c te d  to  
co u n ty  c o m m it te e s  h e lp  d e liv e r  
FS.A p ro g ra m s  a t th e  lo c a l lev e l, 
a p p ly in g  th e ir  k n o w le d g e  a n d  
ju d g m e n t  to  m a k e  d e c is io n s  o n  
c o m m o d ity  p r ic e  su p p o r t  p r o 
g ra m s ;  c o n s e rv a tio n  p ro g ra m s ;  
in c e n tiv e  in d e m n ity  a n d  d is a s te r  
p ro g ra m s  fo r so m e  c o m m o d it ie s ;  
e m e rg e n c y  p ro g ra m s  a n d  e l ig i 
b ility . FS.A c o m m it te e s  o p e ra te  
w ith in  o lf ic ia l  r e g u la tio n s  d e 
s ig n e d  to  c a r ry  o u t fe d e ra l  law s.

.A g ric u ltu ra l p ro d u c e rs  in 
e a c h  c o u n ty  su b m it te d  c a n d id a te  
n o m in a t io n s  d u r in g  th e  m im in a -  
tio n  iH’r io d . w h ic h  e n d e d  o n  .Aug. 
I D e c . 2 . 2 0 1 3 . is th e  las t day  fo r  
v o te rs  to  su b m it b a llo ts

IRS Warns of 
Telephone Scam

The Internal Revenue Service 
is warning consumers about a so
phisticated phone scam targeting 
taxpayers, including recent immi
grants. throughout the country.

Victims are told they owe 
money to the IRS and it mu.st 
be paid promptly through a pre- 
loaded debit card or wire transfer. 
If the victim refuses to crniper- 
ate, they are threatened with ar
rest, deportation or suspension of 
a business or driver's license. In 
many cases, the caller becomes 
hostile and insulting.

"This scam has hit taxpay
ers in nearly every state in the

country. We want to educate 
taxpayers so they can help pro
tect themselves. Rest assured, we 
do not and will not ask for credit 
card numbers over the phone, nor 
request a pre-paid debit card or 
wire transfer," says IRS Acting 
Commissioner Danny Werfel. 
“If someone unexpectedly calls 
claiming to be from the IRS and 
threatens police arrest, deporta
tion or license revix'ation if you 
don't pay immediately, that is a 
sign that if isn't the IRS."

If you have no reason to think 
that you owe taxes, then call and 
report the incident to the Treasury 
Inspector General for Tax Ad
ministration at 1.800.366.4484.

T A H O K A  LAKE PASTURE
Preservation • Ed u ca tio n  ■ conservation  • Eco To u rism

This Lym County Landmark and the hills surrounding it are a 
art o f Lynn County heritage.. yours and your children's heritage.

Consider finding ways to participate in The J.C. Calm Foundatwn's effort 
to protect the Tahoka Lake Pasture. Plan a group guided tour or call to visit.

Contact CLYDE MAY at 806-327-5434 or 1-888-568-7301
leave a message and we'll uH back.

"All good things are wild and free."
~ Henry David Thoreau

Monetary gifts to Tahoka lake Pasture or the J.C. Calm fountJatian ore tai detJustthle.

J b e c ie  J j t j im  C m u ttij C itiz z m ,
II is with nii.xcd emotions that I resigned the 

oil ice ol Lynn Comity Judge alter eleven years of 
service. I ha\e greath’ enjoyed my term olOfllee.
Vom Iriendship and snjjport has been awesome and 
iin aliiahle to my sneeess.

I would like to openly thank the Commissioner’s 
C'oni I for their tireless ellorts. Fhey eontinnally have 
the eili/.ens in mind as they make decisions for the 
eonnt\’.

I ha\e li\ed in Lynn County all my life and know 
the jjcople aie the friendliest and best.

I know yon will snpjjort the Judge to he appointed. 
I wish the best for them, and they will have my 
hacking as the\’ earr^ on the work for Lvnn Conntv.

J'hank yon again, and may (io d  bless.

X  Q . ^ E o n k lin

November:

Student
cafeterii
Enrollmi

Obituar
- Beverly
- R onnie J 
• Hugh Ja

IWo Inji 
across t

Commis
maintai

t-

F i l in g
c o n t i r
c o u n t

One car 
the last weel 
with the tilii 
through De< 
Clerk Susan 
evening for 
four-year tei 

No othe 
during the p 
candidates t 
week for coi 
Republican 
Primary ele 
to Lynn Cot 
Party Chair 
information 
from Rosal. 
Lynn Count 
Chairman 

The onl 
far is on the 
for Lynn Cc 
candidates t

LfBi C

(rep 
Texas Star ( 

New Home i 

Farmers Cot 

Wells Coop 

Wooiam Gin 

Grassland C 

Close Oty G 

Farmers Cot 

TO TA L  BA

NWS ofRc

Date I

Nov. 12 
Nov. 13 
Nov. 14 
Nov. IS 
Nov. 16 
Nov. 17 
Nov. 18 

Total Pre< 
Total Pre< 
Total Prei 
Total Prci 
Total Pre( 
Total Prei 
Total Prci 
Total Prei 
Total Pre< 
Total Prei 
Total Prci

Total Precip.


